
Decision No. / J u to 
BE'1;10;aE ~~ BAILB.OAD OO~ISSION OF THE S~ATE OF OALIFORNIA 

In the Uatter of the A!):plication 
ot PAUL DERk~ for certiticate ot 
~ublic oonvenienoe and neoessit7 
to operate en auto stage line for 
transpo~ting :passengers, baggage 
and express between Buttonwillow, 
McKittrick and Reward. 

A!)~lication No. 12421. 

R. C. Dear, for Dear Stage Line, 
Protestant. 
R. W. Robbs, for Southern Pactf10 Co., 
?rotestant. 

BY THE COWISSION': 

OPINION -------

In this prooeeding Pa.ul Derkum seeks a certificate of pub-

lic oonvenienoe and neoessity authorizing the establishment of 
an automobile stage service for the transportation of ~assengers, 

be,sgaso and express between Buttonwillow and Reward vis. MeXi t:trick, 

ss an extension o~ hiS present stage ~ine between Bakers~ie~ and 

Buttonwillow. Applicant's ~roposea tariff and a description of 
his equi~ment accomp~ the a.ppli~ation. 

A pub~ie hearing was he~d be~ore ~~er Aust~ at Eakers-

field on, March 24, 1926, when evidence was offered, the matter was 
submitted and it is now ready for decision. 
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At present applicant is operatitlg a stage line between 

Ba.1:eretield and Buttonwillow, a distance of 27m11es, wh1ah 

he proposes to extend to Reward, an additional distance of 16 

miles. Bakersfield. is the shopping and bUSiness center for 

the towns along this route; Buttonwillow ia a 8ettlem~t oon-

sisting entirely of e~ployes of.M111er & Lux, haVing a popu-

lation of about 100 and s~tuated u~on ~he property of that com-

pa:o.y; MoXittrick has a popula.tion of abont 75; and Reward 1s 

more in the nature of a thinly settled distr10t rather than a 

town, being a. postoffice center serving an area. about three 

miles square consist~ :9:r:1neipall:v of oil :fields. ~ere are 

now about thirtyfive oil oompanies opera.ting in tats district, 

employing apprOximately 30C men. 
Applioant has been :financially interested in the ~esent 

line to Buttonwillow for about two years and has been operating 

it for about one ye~. ~e record ind1cates that he has the 

means to conduct the proposed servioe and to :furniSh additional 

eqUipment, it needed. Two round trips daily are proposed whioh. 

in applioant's opinion, will stimulate and inorease business by 

enabling passengers to transact business at Bakersfield and re-
turn the sgee day, and also b:v ~ermitting convenient conna~tion8 

at Bakersfield for north and southbound trains. A free baggage 
allowance of 150 pounds per passenger will be established, and 

express, consisting principally of perishable goods 9 will be 

handled at the rate of one cent per po~d. 
At present the Southern Pacific Company operate a branoh 

line from 011g to Bakersfield, via MoKittriok and Butt~wil1ow. 

!mlis line does not extend to Reward, but serve8 the other to.vrn& 

mentioned in the application. A mixed tra1n is operated daily-



over thz.l1ne, handl1llg: both freight and passeXlgeJ:'s. but due 

to the neoessity of switching en route, it is generall~ from 

three to five hours late 1n arriving at Bakersfield. 

Protestant A. C. Dear operates a stage, line between 

MoKi ttr1ck and Bakersfield. e.:ffording one round trip da1l~. 

Complaint was made of his service. 1n that it ~erm1ts but 

five ~1nutes atop-over ~t Bakersfield. thus prvent~ passen-

gers from tr~saoting business 'there and returning on the 

same day. Resid.ents of Reward desiring to oonneot with 1h is 

protestant's line are obliged to hire private oonveyances to 
MoK1ttrick. Complaint was also made of the inadequaoy of 

his de~ot facilities, which were said to be 1nconveni~t17 

located. 

A~~l~ant testified. that he had personally investi-

gated the need. for the servioe he seeks to establish, hav~ 

inte:viewed many of the residents of MoXlttrick and Reward. 
He alao offered.. in support of his s~p11cation, a petition 

bear1%lg the signatures of 27 residents of the var ious towns 

proposed to be served. He osl..led five witnesses,. thr,ee of 

whom were residents of Reward p one ot MoKittrick and one of 

Euttonwillow. and. in ~dd1t1on. it was stipulated that the 

test1Qony of five other residents of Reward would be similar 

to that given b~ the witnesses called. In general. the 

testimony indicated that the service to Bakersfield, as 

maintained by ~rotestant ~ar. is inadequate. due to the 

short stopover. and that he cannot accommodate the passen-
he +.e~uced.. .. gers s bee! ~h~s Bc.b.ed.u..~ from two round trips. da.ily to one 

rOWld trip; also. that the rail service is UIlCertain snd 

unreliable. Residents of Reward are ob~1ged to use the~ 
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own cars, although preferring to patronize a stage servioe. 

Fre~uent inquiries also have been made b7 strangers as to stage 

service. ~estimony ot. similar character was given b7 witnesses 

resid.1l:lg in McKi ttr1ck. An employe of the Miller & Lux store 

at Buttonwillow testified that many of the residents of ~at 

town woUld tind the stage serv1ee a convenience. and that. in 

addition. it would be patronized by the oompany for the trans-

~ortation ot express. This witness. however, together with 

others engs,ged in oTlsiness at Reward and MeX1ttriek, intimated 

that applicant's proposed rate of one cent ~er pound was too 

high, and that the service would be used only for handl~ 

emergenoy shipments. Dear's Stage Line now operates past 

Buttonwillow, but i8 not permitted to enter the ~ro~erty of 

Miller & Lux. consequently the service has not been conven1ent. 

~ia. however. is apparently not the fault of protestant. nor 

. can Miller & Lux well oompla.in of la.ck of serv1e e, when pro-
, 

testant's stages are excluded from the~ pro~erty. 

~e granting of the a.pplication was protested b~ the 

Dear Stage Line and the Southern Pacific Company. Mr. Dear 

test1t1ed that he is now operating a stage line between Bak-

ersfield and Men ttriek, a.nd between McKittrick and ~att.. 8lld 

for~erly had served Reward, but had discont~ued this ser-

vioe because it was unprofitable (Decision No. l1704, Appli-

cation No. 867S. dated :s'ebru.ary 2l, 1923). FO%'l:lerly- he. 

operated t~o daily schedules, but finding this unprofitable, 

reduced the service to one round trip dail~, in April. 1925, 

and since that time has operated at a ~rofit. At present he 

ha:ldles an avere.ge of three to five passeZlgers daUy. the 

traffi0 being much lighter now th~ ever before. He stated 
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that s1.nce the strike in the oil fields during 1921 .. the ~op

nlation of UoX1ttriek and aeward had steadily decreased, t~ 

operating com~anies having greatly curtailed their development. 

Ee testified that he is willing to serve both Mc1:1 ttriek and 

Reward if th& traffic Will justify it. having sufficient equip-

ment to do so. and that he will als> serve Buttonwillow if 

~ermitted by ~iller & Lux to perform this service. Ee called 

So wi'tness formerly em!'loyed by him as So stage driver. who de-

scribed the 11ght traffic orig1nating at ~OXlttrick and Reward, 

a.."ld the stea.dy decrease in patronage during a. period of abottt. 

two years. Although the service to Reward was discontinued 
in Februar.1. 1923, Dear picked ~p passengers there when re-

quested by tele.':phone to call for them a.t that ~ointt but du.r-
1ng 'the COtlrse ot this witness.' empl.oyment onl.y- three or :four 

snch ~r1p8 wore mado to Reward. R& corroborated Deorts testi-

mony as to the decrease in the ~o~u1stion of these communit1es 
since the strike. 

Protostant So~thern Paoific Company intro~ced'ev1dence 

describ~ its operations. This ~rotestant now ~perates one 

round trip dailY' between Ol1g and. Bakersfield, cO!lSist:tllg ot a 

mixed train. During J''a.l;r. 1925, it handled. but ~W). pa.ssengers 

over tAa entire route, both of whom traveled between Bakers-
field and Buttonwillow, and in DeC8Qber, 1925, it handled n1ne 

:passeng&r~. who were fa.irly d.istributed. O'V:er the l'o1nts s.erved. 

A mixed tra.in 1$ opera.ted, ha.:c.d.l1J:lg both freight and passengers, 

the la.tter traveling in a comb1na.tion baggage- and l'Sss6llger 
eoach. 
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~Ae record inaic~tes that there is some demand for 

s.n 1::ll'rovement :in the service between Ba.kersfielo., and ' 

MoZittrick and Reward. On the other hand. it aDpears that 

the ~opulation of these communities has decreased since 

1921. and that there hS$ been but little improvement dur~ 

the ~ast two years. Protestant Dear was permitted to dis-

continue his service to Reward. upon a showing that he could 

no longer operate at a profit. and subsequently he has made 

occasional trips to Reward to acoommodate a few prospective 

passengers. ~e traffic from other pOints diminished to 

such an extent that he was obliged to reduce his operations 

to one round trip dai11, since which time his service Ass 

. been :!?rofi table. ~he community of. Buttonwillow cannot com-

:plain of lack of service, since he has not been permitted 

by the ~roprietors of the town to enter their :pro~erty. No 

comDlaints have been brought ageinst Dear's servi~e. It is 

also al'paren t that there is not room for t'1lO competing oar-· 

riers in this territory; due to the s:parse population and 

light traffic, it is clear that only one of them C~ survive. 

In adm1nistering the Auto stage and ~ru.ck ~ranaporta-, 

tion Act. it has been the Commission's policy to protect cer-

tific~ted carriers ag~inst undue com~etition. so lo~g as their 

service hss 1:>ee:o. adequate. Should a oarrier' a servioe be in-

adequate or unsatisfaotory. the pro~er remedy 1$ by way of com-

~laint to the Commission. which will require ~ro:per service 

by such carrier, or will per~it additional servioe b~ a oom~et

ing line. 'In re :r.:i tcnell Au to Stage Co. (Dec. No. 582S) 

16 R. R. C. 109. 
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Since no compla~t has been filed against Dear's o~er

ations. we believe that. in fairness to an existing operator • 
. ~ . 

he Should be given an opportunity to ~prove his service to the 
extent sufficient to meet the public demand. apparently shown 

b~ the record 1n this case. We believe that a period of three 

(3) months will be adequate for this pur~ose, an~ if it is shown 

. that there then exists a need for public transportation in this 

territory which has not been satisfied by protestant, the Com-

mission will entorta.1n $!l. 8p'plic~tion for a competitive service. 

In the meantime the present application will be denied without 
prejudice. 

Upon full consideration of the evidence. we are of the 

opinion and hereby find as a fact that public convenience an[ 

necessity do not re~~ire the establiShment and operation by Paul 

Derkw:l. as a COI!lI:lon carrier. of an automObile stage 8erv100 for 

the transportation of passengers. baggage Sld e~ress betwe~n 

Buttonwillow. MeK1ttr1ek and Reward. 

An order will be entered accordingly. 

ORDER .... - ---
A public hearing having been held in the above ent1tled 

application. the matter having been duly submitted. the Comm~sion 

being now full~ advised, and basing its order on the finding'of 

fsct which appears in the opinion preceding this orde=. 

TB:E RAlLRO!1D CO~:MISSION OF TEE S~ATE OF CA.tIFO?JrIA HF.3XBY 

DECLA;;ES that public convenience and necessity do not re~1re the 

establishment end operation b~ Paul Derknm~ as a common oarr1er, 
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of an automobile stage service. as pro~osed by ap~11~ant, for 
the trsns~ortation of passengers, baggage ana express between 

Buttonwillow, ~c~ittrick.and Reward; and 

I~ IS BEBEBY ORDE.~ that the a~~licat1on of said Paul 

Derknm for a cortificate of publi0 convenience and necessity 
to o~erate the tr8n~ortation service hereinabove described 

be and the SS!!l.O hereby is denied. without prej.ud1ee-, provided 

that npon the expiration of three (3) months from d&te hereof. 

applioant may renew his application by thet11ing of a supple-
~ental epplication herein, should it, then appear that protestant 

a. C. Dear has failed and neglected to improve h1s stage service 
. . 

between tho points noW' served by him, to, an exte~t au.!fio1ently-

~daqttata to meet the ~Qblie ~~~ui~e~enta. 
':he o:!:!oc1i1vo o.a1io 0:1: tll15 order shaJ.l be twenty (20,) • 

d.e.y's from and. a:t'ter the date Aoreo:!-

San Prancisco, California. this J~ day 

J 1926. 

p;~ 
, .. ' , ') \ 

COI:lI:liss ioo.ers. 
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